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Notice of Serious Incident 

 

Date of Incident:9/25/2022  

Date Received by DCCECE: 9/26/2022 

 

Facility Name: United Methodist Children's Home Little Rock Campus 

Facility Number: 115 

Facility Type: Residential 

Incident Type: Licensing 

Report Description: , .  was 
transported to Arkansas Children's Hospital on 9/25/2022 due to having a seizure. Around 
7:27 a.m. a staff (Icey Marshall) was conducting her fifteen minute checks when she 
observed client shaking. Icey (staff) called for help, Latasha Thompson (BI) ran down the 
hall observing eyes rolling in the back of her head, gurgling on her spit due to laying 
on her back, and not responsive to her name when the staff were calling her name. Latasha 
Thompson (BI) rolled  on her side to prevent her from choking and notified Nurse 
Nathan by utilizing the walkie talkie. began to come out of the first seizure, she was 
sweating and stating her throat was dry. The seizure lasted for two minutes .  was 
crying and emotional stating she was sore. One minute later, was observed having a 
second seizure. During the second seizure displayed a pause in her breathing. Nurse 
Nathan and Latasha continue to monitor and observe  to ensure she didn't hit her 
head. The second seizure was less than two minutes,  came out the seizure and 
appeared to have urinated on herself during the second seizure.  became responsive 
and was able to speak to staff. Nurse Nathan assessed and she was transported to the 
ER by MEMs.  was admitted Arkansas Children's Hospital for observation to see if 
they could catch her having a seizure.  returned to the facility on 9/26/2022 after 
12pm. The doctor spoke with the Stephanie (nurse manager) informing her  

 

 

Interim Action Narrative:  

 



 
 

 

 

Maltreatment Narrative:                                                                 Outcome:  

 

 

Licensing Narrative: No licensing concerns noted.  




